Accuracy and dimensional stability of four interocclusal recording materials.
Four materials, zinc oxide-eugenol paste, eugenol-free-zinc oxide paste, a silicone, and polyether jaw relations registration material were studied in a controlled laboratory environment to determine their accuracy and stability in intervals over a 1-week period. The results are as follows: 1. The eugenol-free zinc-oxide paste was the only material which exhibited no statistically significant difference between the die scribes and those of the sample. 2. The setting reaction of the eugenol-free-zinc oxide paste was a saponification reaction, resulting in the production of an insoluble soap. 3. With polyether, silicone, and zinc oxide-eugenol paste, there was a statistical difference between the die and the respective samples at the immediate reading and throughout the experiment. Polyether showed the least difference, and zinc oxide-eugenol paste the greatest.